
OFF FOR SAN JOSE.

Tbe Democratic Hosts Start for
(he Seat of War.

The Hearst-Whits Controversy— Pond May Be

Euckley's Man— Democratic Strikers

Want Transportation.

The corridors of the Palace Hotel began
rapidly to cool yesterday from the noon
houi, and by night the last burning spice-
lndeu whiffof Democratic breath had been
caught up by the purifying ouier air. The
morning found all the leading candidates
either at San Jose or on the road leading
to the scene of Democratic disturbances,

and the rank and file of the delegates
drifted after the chiefs, leaviug the erst-
while resounding hallways to tbe festive
drummer and the placid-mannered tourist,

Tbe delegates who were still at the hotel
in the early part of the afternoon sought
tbe corners rather than tbe center of the
lobby, and talked in less boisterous tones
than when surrounded by a larger aggre-
gation of stalwart Democrats.

STOP-BBS M. WHITE'S FIGHT.
With these remaining few the topic of

I
most interest was the struggle of Stephen
M. bite to carry the convention with
him, and the efforts if Cluuie, Hearst &
Co. to head him off. The opposition of
Hearst to White at this time is a thing that

I
puzzles many of the "boys." lfitis taken
for planted that Hearst wants to succeed
himself two years from now, itis not un-
derstood why tie does not welcome the
election of White to the Senate this year so
as to get him out of his way. IfWhite is
not elected this year there is no doubt but
that he will be a formidable candidate two
years hence, and, so far as personal
strength is concerned, will be able to down
Hearst, Clunie or any of the numerous
oilier Democratic aspirants.
Itis thought by some of the delegates

that Hearst does not believe a Democratic
Legislature can be elected this year, aud is
afraid iiWhite gets the indorsement of the
party without a Democratic Legislature
following that lie will then be au almost
irresistible candidate in 1892.

Others again say that Hearst's opposition
is due tn pure hate,— that he has never for-
given White lor Iris action in the Legisla-
ture four years ago, which, it is said, cost
Hearst an extra SIOO.bOO to get elected Sen-
ator, and that lie intends to thwart the
political aspirations of Stephen M. White
« lientver .Hid wherever be cau.

A sol Mi SLEEPER.
But every Democrat had a different solu-

tion. ".No, sir," said one nl the San Fran-
cisco delegates, "Hearst does not intend to
succeed himself, His health will not per-
mit it. 1know lhat Hearst now has to be
shaken and worked over every morning to
wake him from his sleep. Tlie doctors say
that otherwise he might never wakeu.
Hearst's ambition has been satisfied and he
means to retire, li:s mantle will fall on
Tom Clunie. II"has made Clunie his polit-
ical residuary legatee. Why, Tom Clunie
is Democratic Senator from Californiscnow.
Hearst never votes on a measure without
sending over to the House for Tom Clunie
and asking how he shall vote. Clunie owns
Hearst so far as political lifeis concerned,
and this light against White is not to get
biur out of Hearst's way, but to clear the
path for Clunie, who intends to make the
light for Senator this year and not two
years later."

AX OULIGATION.
Said another delegate who is from the

country: "Iiis all on account of an obli-
gation which Hearst has put himself under
to Stanford. Iwas in the Legislature wheu
Hears! was elected Senator, and Icon-
cluded then that Hearst and Stanford had
some sort of an understanding. Ifthis is
not so why is it that in some of the Assem-
blydistricts they are putting up the weakest
Democrats they can trot out? 1know one
nian who is going to run for the express
purpose of being beaten. Mr. Hearst is
piayingfast and loose with the Democratic
party, but it dou't go withme.""

\\ bite is simply rigging up a plan," said
another delegate, "to get elected to the
United States Senate without its costing
him a cent; but we legislators, as Is to be,
sue going to stop that little game, lf that
was lone where'd we be?"

I'irM.DOINfiSUCK WOEK.
Itlooks now as if the Democratic Con-

vention was in danger of being frozen iuto
solidarity by the loud icebeig. Somebody
ii,Mr. Pond's party has been getting in
some .Machiavellian work during the last
day or two, and .there are strong surface in-
dications of a break from English to Pond.

A tumor Boated around yeslerday which
(anted the Coleman managers to look
scared, llwas to the effect that the .Lord
High Lxecutioner, Mr. Christopher Buck-
ley, bad been trying to fool the public into
the belief that he was against Pond, so that
the cry of a

"
boss candidate" would not

he raised against him at the polls, but, itis
said by those who claim to know all about
ii,that at the pioper moment those TO San
Francisco votes, upon which Mr. Coleman
las iiialong been counting, will suddenly
be flopped over to loud and start the worst
-.on ot a break in the direction of the man
uki'i the frigidsmile. Ifthis is true it will
dispose of Mr.Coleman inshort order.

borne oi Pond's supporters smile and say
with a wink: "Must of.these boys are fool-
ing Jimmie Y. James is putting up the
'stuff,' and they are making him believe
everything is all right. Hut just you wait
and see them desert him when the time
comes for them to do it."

CIIECKED TUKOUGH FREE.
The Manhattan Club chartered a special

train yesterday and gave the San -Francisco
delegates a free ride to San Jose, the club-
acting as a sort of guard ot honor. The
delegates met in tbe -Democratic County
Committee headquarters yesterday after-
noon and were ail given tickets and had
their baud-baggage checked and taken care
of. Chairman Dougherty presided over the
work and Secretary J. li.Long gave out
Die tickets aud checks.

The scene at the rooms was amusing.
Tne "bums" aud the "toughs" among the
faithful bad heard that a free ride to San
Jose was on the cards, and they assembled
in the rooms in great numbers. They made
existence a burden to Secretary Long, It
was in vain that he protested he bad no
power to give tickets to any but delegates,
that this was merely a compliment of tho
-.-\u25a0_- alum Club, over which the County
Committee had no control. They heeded
not his explanation, but hung about his
neck, blew their fiery breaths inhis face,
.seized him by arms and buttonholes, and
begged, clamored and demanded. Buckley
had promised them tney should go, and go
they would. But the nimble-willed Secre-tary was deaf to all importunities, and they

\u25a0 got no tickets.
'

MIIKB BY THE WAY.

.Last Hours of the -Democratic -Delegates
in This City.

Candidate Caminetli feels that be has an
.almost sure thing on the Congressional
nomination for the Second District Cauii-
i-fctti-, however, says that in politics the
word "almost", is as bad as the last six

\u25a0inches that remain between a climber and
the prize on top of a greased pole.

Judge Coffey announces that if he Is
nominated for Associate Justice he will
accept ami make a good canvass. This
from the Judge willset at rest the persist-
ent assertions of the other candidates that
he vvilinot run ifnominated.
in the First Congressional District Rod-

ney J. Hudson of Lake and ex-Speaker T.
W.U. Shan Italian of Siskiyou are running
neck and neck. In the Third H. I. ilc-
Tike can have the nomination for the ask-
ing, In the Fourth ex-Judge Kohert Ferral. stands all alone. In the FifthTom Clunie
thinks he has everything bis own way, and
in the Sixth the only man mentioned so far
is Basse! Heath of Santa Barbara.

The Republican ticket is headed by
heavy-weights. Colonel Markham is six
feet and one inch tall and weighs a few
pounds over 200. Mr.Roddick, the nominee
I'1 Lieutenant-Governor, is six feet high
ar.d weigiis -10 pounds. He has the ad-
vantage over Markbam about the belt.

One of the busiest figures among the dele-
gates was Judge A. li.Treadwell, who ex-
pects to be Secretary of the State Central
Committee. Judge Treadwell is an enthu-
siastic Coleman man,
,M-M. Estee denies that he is an aspirant
tor the chairmanship of the State Central
C. mmlttee. Mr. Estee says that ho wants
to see the chairmanship in younger andnewer hands. D. M.Burns will probably
be the man.

*
c,

,'° „' Joe Corcoran, the eminentsociologist, willspend a week at San Joseduring which be willmake a close study ofthe.delegates to the convention preparatory
to issuing a book on his favorite science
The volume will be dedicated to Boss
Buckley.

Frank Rhoads. the Republican "boss" of.Sacramento, passed through the city yester-
day en route to San Jose.

The Regular Republican County Commit-
tee willhave two representatives at every
precinct pollduring the coming election.

The special committee of fifteen appoint-
ed by the Regular Democratic County Com-
mittee to shove in a ballot-reform plank in
the platform to be adopted at the conven-
tion at San Jose, held an Informal meet-
ing at headquarters last night and :com-

pleted arrangements to attend the conven-
tion to-day and "work" the Committee on
Platform and Resolutions.

INDORSING Till;TICKET.

Enthusiasm in lhe Regular Republican
County Committee.

The regular Republican County Commit-
tee met last night and enthusiastically in-
dorsed .the State ticket. M. J. Dunn pre-
sided. While the three cheers for the

ticket were hunting an echo, James Barber
found himself still enthused, and ho de-
clared that Markham was "one of old Abe
Lincoln's pictures— a tall, long, lanky coun-
tryman, and just the mau to knock a bull
down."

-
\u25a0

-
-.

Captain Swssey followed with a brilliant
sample of old war-time eloquence. He
asked even one to read Senator Blairs let-
ter on the Election Bill, which appeared in
Tin: Call of Sunday last.

11. McCabe, Johu Watkins, A. A.Louder-
back, S. J. Garibaldi, M. J. Dunn and
James Barber were appointed a committee
to arrange for representation on the Pre-
cinct Board of Registration.

Speeches in favor of immediate organiza-
tion for campaign work were made by
James l)e;'iisrr, Edgar Briggs, J. P. Mul-
c.-ihy and others, aud the meeting then ad-
journed.

BIAS CLUB,

Resolutions Indoralnc Mnrlilinni and the
State Ticket.

An enthusiastic meeting of the Hear Club
was held last night at Hamilton Hall, cor-
ner Geary and Steiuer streets. Jesse E.
.Marks presided.

Resolutions indorsing the State ticket
were presented by Edward 1. Wolfe, H. C.
Dibble and Judge Hunt, and were adopted
by an unanimous vote, with three rousing... ci- lor Markham and the whole ticket.

E. W. Williams, Chairman of the Execu-
tine Committee, reported thatarrangements
were being made for a formal opening of
the hall in a couple of weeks, at which
Markham und other nominees will be pres-
ent; also, that an open meeting willbe held
at the rami' time, Willi speeches, music, re-
freshments and fireworks.

Ex-Governor E. S. Salomon, Judge Hunt,
Edward 1. Wolfe, Senator John M. Days,
Judge Dibble, George H. Henderson, li. <_'.
Firebaugh, A. E. Castle, E. F. Loud, S. S.
Morton, J. M. Litchfield and W. E. Nor-
wood delivered short speeches. Tliree
cheers were again given for Markhniii and
the ticket, and tlie meeting adjourned.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

Appointed From lli_- stale Central Com-
mittee by -11 nrIcllain.

The following Executive Committee of the
Republican state Central Committee was ap-
pointed by Colonel Markbam, the Republican
nominee for Uovaruor, yesterday:

1). M. Burns, I.C. Slump, C. l.Bassett, 3. K.
Thornton, John D.Spreckels, W. W Montague,
V.S. Chadbciurne, Coin O'Connor, A. li. Castle,
E. S. l'lllsburry,E. c. I'ahnlerl and Blchard
Chute, ail of San Francisco; John 1". Kidder,
Nevada City; K.8. Spragne, Woodland; Joseph
Me Hens. Sacraineuto; 11. Z. Osborne, Los
Angeles; L. 0. Sbippee, Stockton; N. W. Spald-
ing,Oaklaud; J. A. Way mire, Alameda; O. A.
Halle, San Juse; I.lt.Klein, Uklali.

The committee willconvene at the rooms
of the State Central Committee to-day at 3
o'clock in the afternoon lor the purpose of
organization.-

II.. k 'i-ciii Indorsed.
The Fifth Ward Republican club met last

night at "6 Kearny street. A resolution
offered by Arthur McGurren indorsing
Colonel Markham for Governor was unani-
mously adopted. Speeches were then made
in favor of the election of the whole Re-
publican ticket.

FIELD OF LABOR.
\u25a0-.... \u25a0_

- -
•\u25a0

The Threatened Strike of Rail-
road Drakemen.

The Arbitration Committee of the Federated
Traded, whose duty It will be, Ifpossible, to
settle lhe differences between the Foundiyiiien's
Association and the sinking molders, visited
several linns yesterday, but did not succeed iv
liudiugany of the proprietors tu. Ihey will con-
tinue their labors when they return from tbe
San Jose Convention, where they have gone to
work in the Interest of the ballot-reform law.

evident Valentine of tbe Holders' lniou re-
ceived a telegram from i'oitland yesterday
stating tbat the picnic given tbere for the beuetit
ol the molders was a hiand success.

A telegram ot sympathy and encouragement
was also received from the Carpenters .National
Convention now in session in Philadelphia.

Mr. Valentine received word yesientay from
Arthur Henley. Secretary the Federation ol
Labor In Chicago, that the shoo which had
taken the contract trom this city to nui-ii the
i\u25a0D-stamp quartz-mill tor a company in Peru
bad thrown the work out ana refused to do any
more ou It. About ballot the work had beeu
completed before the moluers found out what it
was. As soon as llie discovery was made Itbad
to be tbiown out to avoid a big strike.

.RETAIL SHOE CLERKS.

They Give Their Aid to Struggling Asso-
ciations.

The Retail Slioe Clerki" Association met last
night at B'nai li'ritli Ball and beard reports
from tbe Committee on Early Closing, appointed
by the Federation of Trades. Favorable reports

were given from tbe various shoe-stores.
Adelegation from the Harbors' Union was

present and requested the aid of tlie Shoe
Cieiks' Association 111 ihelr movement for early
clusing. As a result a Hue ot (2 60 will be 1111-
--posed on any member found visiting a haiOer-
shop alter 8 o'clock lvthe evening.

\u25a0Tiie association pledged Itsell to buy only
shuts made by white labor co-operative factories
and beariug tbeir stamp, In response lv a re-
quest (10111 the Women's Association.

S. P. BitAHi;MEN.

They Ask the Company to Readjust the
I'av System.

It was reported yesterday that tbe discontent
which for some months had manifested itself
among Southern Pacific lirakemeu on the Stock-
ton Division had culminated Ina peremptory de-
mand for an Increase of wages, and that lv the
event of a refusal a general strike would be
ordered.

A. >". Town* saidyet'ctday mat so Tar as he
knew uo strike was contemplated. "This rumor
comes from the fact," said he, "that our pay
system is to be readjusted, In other words, in-
stead of using the mileage system we shall pay
on all divisions by the mouth."

Promptly Expelled.
One of the members of the Carpenters' and

Joiners' Union, No. 483, was fouud at the Inves-
tigation last ulght lo be workingnine hours a
clay, and was summarily expelled from the
union. Four candidates for membership were
initiated. Tbe union decided to parade on Labor
day, and the President was appointed to repre-
sent the union, whicn appropriated $100 for lis
banner and will parade In lull force. The mill
heiich-hanils .mi machine unions were invited
to join with tbe cai [.enters in llie 1a 1arte. Nine
candidates mere Initiated. The union will wage
war on all nine-hour jobs. The entertainment
given by the union on last Monday eveniug was
a gieat success, botb buancially and socially.

Help for the Miners.
Twenty dollais was contributed by the box-

sawyers and nailers last night to aid the striking
miners at Wellington, Drawn Columbia. Tills
union rejioits a stiong prospect ol unionizing
another shop Ina few days. Six new members
have been added.

AllBeady to Parade.
The Core-makers' Union lias appointed J. D.

Nolan Marshal and l'\ Schuitz and D. McNeil
Aids for the Labor paiade. The ballot-re-
form law was also indorsed at last ulgbt's me- l-ing.

Hlncksmrtha 111 Demand.
Tbe Blacksmiths' Uuion took Insix candidates

last night. Tliey report that tbey bave a call for
Itnee good woikmen and cannot furnish them.
The blacksmiths aie all at work.

One Hundred I*l»stere_r__. '_./..-''

The plasterers arranged finally for their Labor-
day turnout last night. They will have about
100 ivline and a baud ol fourteen nieces.

lhe Widow's Claim.
Hat tie McLaughlin, widow of Alexander Me-

Lauiihlln, has sued the lour children of Armour
McLaughlin and Ibe latter, together with tbe
Chosen Friends, to recover $2000. The de-
ceased McLaughlin first named these childrenas his beneficiaries, but when he married be de-
cided to change the certificate in favor of biswife, liefoie the change was effected he died.

CALIFORNIA'S SONS.

The Canvass for Funds Still
l'.i'in-; Prosecuted.

Thirty-Two Bands Engaged for the Celebra-

tion—Messenger-Boys to Act as Guides.

Interior Notes.

Two of tbe subcommittees of the Native Sons
held meetings last evening at tbeir headquarters.
The Hotel and Accommodation Committee
wrestled wiih the question of how to ensure tlie
proper directing ot Hie guests to their respective
places of lodging. Since not more than a fourth
can be accommodated Inthe hotels and lodclog-
houses centrally located, It follows that tbe
otber three-fourths of the expected 100,000

visitors must find temporary homes Inthe sub-
urbs and private residences. Mow to reach
these rooms and deliver the guest with his bag-
gage as soon as possible at bis room has been a
matter of discussion forsome time.

After some argument last week on tin' ques-
tion, some one proposed that the messenger-boys
would he tbe best persons in the city to act as
guides, and it was decided to look for bids. Last
night tbe committee contracted, subject to the
approval of the General Committee, with the
Sau Francisco llistiict Telegraph Company for
the use of its messengers for 25 cents per hour.

EVKKV CONVENIENCE. \u25a0'•;--

It Is also proposed to have vehicles at the
trains to convey visitors to rooms at a area! dis-
tance from the stations. The method of this de-
livery willbe to take on only those destined to
bouses ou one street at a time and stop at the
ditlereut numbers until unloaded.

The Music Committee al a sliort meeting held
last night decided to engage ihlity-lwobauds
and two dium coins, which will be ail that the
celebration willured. \u25a0

The followingsubscriptions were reported to
Treasurer Dockers by Ills collectors yeslerday:
\v. W. MoniHgue and Sperry & Co., $250 each;
1).N. &E. Waller and James D. l'lielnti, $200
each; llawley liros., Weilman, l'eck ft Co.. Til-
man & Baudel, Sieln. Simon &Co., Micuudray &
Co.. tloodyear ituhber Company, Mark Sheldon
and \V. ft J. Sloane ft Co., »1"0 each, aggregat-
ing $1800.

YACHTINGCOtJI'.SK.
The sub-committee onyachting held a meeting

yesterday afternoon at the Merchants' Exchange.
There were present J. !•'. Finn, Fred W. Lees
and J. K.Howell erf the Native Sons, Captaiu
Shotwell and K. 11. Cation, Captain Smith, Coin-
module P. Caduc of the 1acme Yacht Club, Com-
modore Hillings of the Corinthian Club and
Commodore 1. Guile of the Sau Francisco Yacht
Club.

Over two hours were spent In a discussion of
the course lor the regatta. This is the second
meetiim held for thai purpose, but no decision
could be reached in the matter.

Ameeting of the coiiiiniliee will beheld next
Thursday evening at S: 30 o'clock to receive the
Whitehall men.

TKANSrOUTATION.
Two members ol the Transportation Commit-

tee, accompanied by Chairman \v. H.Chamber-
lain, called ou Hie officers ol the Southern l'a-
cihc Company. Owing to lhe absence of one of
us officials, ihe company declined to state the
amount of their reduction, or whether a reduc-
tion would be made at all. The company agreed
to telephone lhe Transportation Committee as
soon as thai oUici.ilhad arrived.,a idler was received from Santa Barbara yes-
leiday, staling that If Hie rales weir not ic-
c.iiceci about twenty-live members would be
delegated to atteud; but that il half-fare rates
acre obtained fully2000 Would accompany the
parlor to San Francisco.

J. F.Finn, who has just returned from Yreka,
stales that ibis is ihu sentiment ol lesideula and
paiiors In the notlb.

THOUSANDS moil THE HOTELS.
The special committee appointed to canvass

the hotels lorsubscil. tlous made a round among
Hit principal boslleries yesterday. ihough no

name was subscribed and amount staled there Is
an evident willingness to subscribe, and several
$10011 names willbe added to the list.

A.F. Schleicher of Manfoid i'atlor has com-
posed a maicb wblcu lias been accepted by the
Hiatal Bail Committee, and it willbe played as
the music for the uiaud ... _-.. on the eveniuji of
the '.Mi of September.

The I'iess Coiiiiniliee will Issue a brand new
circular io the interior parlors to-morrow. It
will show Hie progiess ol the preparations fur
the celebration.

Hesperian l'arlor. No. 137, will give an enter-
taiumcui at Irvine 11.. . on the 28th lust.

MABYBLOUS GOLD FIELDS.

XliejI,le in Indian Territory and Red-
skins Closely Guard 'Ihem.

A Denver letter in the St. Louis Globe-
Democrat says: "For years rumors of won-
derful gold fields iv the Indian Territory
have been in circulation among a few of the
old-time prospectors of the West. Their
wealth has been reported so great as to al-
most stagger the most excited imagination.
The Indians have, however, so closely
gum ded these fields that a thorough investi-
gation lias been utterly impossible. -Lieu-
tenant-Colonel S. Snyder, who was recently

transferred from Oklahoma City to Santa
Fe, arrived here yesterday, and during a
conversation upon this matter said:

"Perhaps' you have heard of Hale and
Norcross. These men discovered a rich
mine in Nevada, and sold out years ago for
several hundred thousand dollars. One
day lust winter a stranger, who had every
appearance of a prospector, came to me at
Oklahoma City aud introduced himself as
Hale, lie said he had lost his fortune and
lor rome time had been prospecting in the
Cheyenne country of the Indian Territory,
north of the Bod Itiver. He had suffered
many hardships, aud narrowly escaped
with his life irom the Cheyennes, who
guard their country most carefully against
intrusion. in his escape he said he was
forced to leave all the mineral lie had se-
cured. He said that he came upon one

"piece of native gold which was so heavy
that lie could not lift it. A party of
Mexicans is allowed by the Indians to
mine lor a short time each year, aud then it
is claimed the visitors steal quietly away
by a route known only to themselves.
There is no doubt of one fact, the Indians
have killed many hunters aud prospectors
who have succeeded in penetrating to the
hills which lie near the ited Itiver. Few
men have ever had the hardihood to attempt
prospecting in that region, and ol these
Hale, if the stranger was indeed he, is the
only man 1 have ever seen who escaped
live.
"Iheard the prospector's story, which

was told with every appearance of truth,
and all my questions were answered in a
perfectly straightforward manner; but as
my lime was occupied, and Ihave lost
money at different time.-, by liltingout pros-
per tors 1did not- extend to him the assist-
ance which he desired for the purpose of
making a new excursion into the country.
The miniappeared greatly disappointed and
left the quarters with a downcast bead. I
have never seen him since."

The same story was told the Globe-Dem-
ocrat correspondent recently by a gentle-
man from Wichita, who said: "The time
is not ripe yet for the public to be informed
on tne subject, but there are gold deposits
in the lulls and valleys near the Bad Kiver
which are richer than anything now known
in tlie world. Imet hunters and pros-
pectors who have been on the spot and
whose stories were so startling as to seem
like an Eastern fable. Iwill tell you oue
thing, however, a big syndicate of leading
politicians and -capitalists has been formed,
and next falla strong party is to be started
for the gold fields to learn the truth con-
cerning the mines. The party has already
been enlisted and is backed by such men as
Senator Ingalls and Senator l'lumb. The
district in which the gold is said to be
fouud Is in the southwestern part of the
Indian Territory, about SOB miles from
Oklahoma. _

The Star Went Eastward.
The followingresolution was adopted by

the Sons of the American Revolution at
tbeir convention in Louisville, Ky.:

Wbkbbab. The Society of the Sons of the
American devolution was first organized in the
State ofCalifornia on the Fourth of July, 1870;
and whereas, to Colonel A.S. Hubbard of the Cal-
ifornia Society Is due, in a large degree, the
ciedit of organizing that society through trials
which would have ulscouragtd a less pultiolic
mao; now, therefore, \u25a0 ».*e

llesoltetl. 'Ihat In Ihe publication of the mimes
of the i'lesideiils-iieueial of the .National Society
of the Sous of the American Kevoluilon, the
name of A.S. Hubbard be hereafter included..

Insurance Losses.
The fire insurance companies are having a

respite this year from tho disastrous losses
of 1888 and 1889, and although business has
been very brisk, a good year's returns are
expected. According to statistics the fall-
ing off from the average losses is fully 25
per cent so far this season.

Ned Moses Hurled.
Ned Moses, an old professional gambler,

was buried yesterday from his lodgings on
Chelsea place, off Bush street, above Stock-
ton. He died Sunday of paralysis.

'.'-:'. __-

-
Doty on an Old Picture.

A painting for which Mr. Robert Garrett
paid £3000 reached Baltimore on Tuesday
by the Allen Line steamer Carthagenian
aud is vow held in the United States bonded
warehouse at Locust l'oint awaiting the
payment of the customs dues. ,The paint-
ing was shipped from London,- and
Matthew Robson, Sons & Co.. who are the
brokers having charge of the matter in tbeCustom-house, said yesterday that they had
been informed by the United States Consul
at Liverpool that the picture could be ad-mitted duty free, as it had been painted
prior to 1800, and could therefore be classi-
fied as an antiquity. .The customs officials
however, contend that the painting -.was
made since 1800, and as there is no proof to
show that itwas executed by an American
artist, it is subject to duty, and willbe bold
until the nnnCnt is paid. The customs laws
admit antiquities as well as works of art by
American; artists free of duty.. Mr.Roth,

the agent for the Messrs. Robson, says there
is no" intention of resisting the customs
dues if the picture is subject to duty, but
that itwillbe taken out of bond so soon as
the necessary amount for this purpose is re-
ceived from Mr. Garrett or his representa-
tives here. The duty on the picture willbe
about Slsoo.— Baltimore Sun. .*\u25a0._;

THE POLITICAL FIELD.
Press Comments on the Nomina-

tions and Other Matters.

(Solano Kepublican.)

We have bee.i a Morrow man from the first,
because we believed hlm to be the strongest man
111 tbe State for the gubernatorial race— we think
50 yet, but now that he ls deteated lor tbe nomi-
nation, aud after more mature consideration, we
believe It is lor the best Interests for the Stale
Unit be is not her candidate for Governor. Had
be received the nomination he would have beeu
obliged to reslgu bis seal InCougiess, and there
are luo many important matters belore Congress
pertaining lo the wellare of this Coast that ueed
the watchful care, protection and push that Mr.
Morrow will give them. The bill that be has
just introduced to exclude Chinese laborers from
the country willleriulreall the aid that can be
musteied from all the clear heads like morrow's
to make Ita law. You can do us the most good
where you aie. Hurrah for Markbam !

[Contra Costa Gazette.]
The resolutions passed by ibe .Republican

-ria'e Convention are all expressive ol Kepubli-
can sentiment, but none will in cl wiihmore
general approval than Ilie one pleasing the nom-
inees and Hie party to put a brake un legislative
extravagance by limiting Hie lax levy lor State
purposes to 50 cents ou each $100 of assessable
propeitv. The ciushing taxation caused by lhe
last itiickley Legislature Is iresh In the minds of
the people, and ihey will heartily ludoise me de-
termination loslop that busiuess at ouce.

[Humboldt Times.]

Mr. Markham is a man of strict honor and In-
tegrity, who commands the respect and esteem of
all who know him. He In very popular InSouth-
ern California, and willpolla heavy vote iv that
secliou.

We ate well satislied with the convention's
choice, and believe thai lie willbe elected by a
majority equal lo thai w Inch llarrisou received
over Cleveland illthis Slate.

[Ilealdsbui'K Enterprise, Dera.]
Mr. Markbam of Los Angeles, the candidate

for Governor, is not so popular a man us Mr.
'\u25a0\u25a0i..i !.._\u25a0. . and lo givitn; him the lushest place
upon Us ticket our Kepublican friends appear to
bave 01..11 a mistake. Still, the gentleman from
the Soutu williuu well. Ivview ul Hie relative
-:rr-i: of parties In the Stale it willtake the
miongersi Democrat lvCalifornia 10 beat blm.

[Humboldt Malt]

-Markham's Hearty Indorsement by all the peo-
ple of the southern couiiiies, 110 less than bis
unaulmous nomination by the convention Tues-
day, are iudica ions of the linai result uot to be
n..-'.., :,\u25a0\u25a0!!. for the enthusiasm which has charac-
terized his canvass hi lhe south, as well as bis
receplioa in the convention, willtake bold of the
masses and bring us victory In .November.

[San Mateo Times-Gazette.]
There Is one section of the platform, as adopted

by the Kepublicau Stale Convention, which will
lind favor will]eveiy tax-paylug citizen In the
State, and that Is the paragraph airamuiiig Hie
Democratic parly for the waste and extrava-
gance of Hie lasl Legislature and establishing a
maximum rate of 50 cents.

[Amador Ledger.]
The Kepublicau Stale Convention nominated

Colonel 11. 11. Markbam of Los Angeles lorGov-
ernor. Willie the nominee was nol our lirst
choice fur the distinguished position of standard-
bearer lvthis campaign, yet In bis selection we
have no doubt the convention has done its work
wisely and well, fur the best inn-resin ot the
paity and stale.

[Los Angeles Express.]
The San Frauclsco Mousing Call ably cham-

pioned Mr.Markham's candidacy from the be-
ginning, never once wavering ina strenuous ad-
vocacy that lie was the man best equipped to
cany the parly to a triumphant vlctoiyla No-
vember.

[Riverside l'ress.]
Iiseems to be generally conceded that for once

a Calllornla convention has not been Influenced
In ns actum by the railroads or controlled by lhe
bosses. The knowledge of this tact willgive the
Ilevel unusual strength before the people.

[St.Helena Star.]
'

The Kepublicau Slate Convention met at Sac-
ramento tins week, aua has placed a ticket In
the he worthy of the suppoit of every citizen
ol CalUornla aud a credit to the Kepublican
pai iy.

[VallejoChronicle.]
The Kepublican State aud county tickets are

both exceptionally slioug. llotu willbe elected
lvNovember from top io outturn, aud it is sate to
piedlct lhat Solano's majority will exceed 500.

[Kern County California...]
Tne nominations made by the recent Kepubli-

can Couventiou at Sacraineuto are generally good
onus, aud are well received.

THE PKOCTOK OBSERVATORY.

Sirs. Proctor Randy to Mske Telescopic
Test* for n. Site.

Mrs. -Richard A. Proctor, widow of the
late Professor Proctor, who has been look-
ing arouud in this State for a site upon
which to locate the Proctor Memorial Ob-
servatory, recently returned to San Miguel,
after a three-weeks' sojourn at the Lick
Observatory, and the following is from an
interview she had with a representative of
the San Miguel Union:

"Didthe professors favor the location?"
asked the Union representative."

Unanimously," Mrs. Proctor answered
as the car moved off,

"
they believe itis not

only the place for night studies, but also to
view the suu. At Lick they are unable to
get the sun at all because of the altitude,
the radiations reflected from the valley
causing a constant disturbance. You
would not think so looking off from
the summit with the unaided eye, but
you lind out where the trouble lies la trying
a telescope. Then in the winter they can-
not make observations at Lick, while on
San Miguel the professors belief Icould
have an all-year observatory. They know
of this climate and give their opinions un-

.-istandingly. In fact, they were enthusi-
astic about ban Miguel, and promised to
aid me inevery possible way. One of them
offered to come down and set up the Instru-
ments."

"Shall you test the peak with a telescope
this time?"

"That is one thing which brings nicback.
Iam anxious to see Mr.A.11. Isham and
arrange to take a glass to the summit. Any
small telescope would answer. Ihave a
long list if points to be ascertained, In-
cluding run viewing and what is known as
'seeing.' What grand news it will be to
write back to Lick that San Miguel stands
the test 1 The professors were so exceed-
ingly kind in giving me opportunities to
use the instruments and also instructions
as to their use. The meridian-circle in-
strument was very puzzling at first, as It
was hard to know when to ascertain just
where a star that was wanted would be at
a given time, but 1 learned, thanks to-
my patient tutor. Saturday, you know,
is the only day on winch the public
is admitted. About 200 came the first
Saturday, fully 250 the next and some 125
the last Saturday of my stay. They began
arriving at iio'clock in the afternoon, and
were coining In continually until 10 o'clock,
and eveu later. The earlier visitors wanted
the sunset view, and all had to have a look
through the telescopes. Mr. Keeler and
Mr. Schaeberle managed the big dome on
these occasions. Professor Barnard, the
comet man was at the twelve-Inch and an-
other at the meridian circle. The people
showed the deepest interest in astronomy,
and Ibelieve we would have likecrowds at
San Miguel."

"Did you get a list of double stars from
Professor Burnham?" .

"Ouly a partial one, but lie is cataloguing
them for publication soon. His researches
are something extraordinary, no other as-
tronomer having found so many. lie
showed me double stars that no one buthimself has ever seen. This was ProfessorBarnard, whose celestial photography is so
unprecedeutedly successful."

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.
Paris, Aug. 18.—Sardou is to writea

for Swart Itobson.
London, Aug. 18.— Queen's Tlieator

at Mauohester Ims been destroyed by fire.There was no lost of life.
-London, Aug. 18.-t:„ji nd's Mill, atMiles Pliittine near Manchester, lias beenburned. he loss is £120,000.
-,Bbussels, Aug. 18.-The N„rd declaresthe nightmare of war in Europe has de-cidedly vanished, both politically and com-mercially.

-Sydney (N.S. W.), Aug.18.— NeilMatter-son, the oarsman, to-day defeated Stephen-
sou on the Paramatta Blverby four lengths
The course was covered in 20 minutes 57seconds.

ct£tBl£ Aug.
r 18.-The cyclone and hail-storm in the -Department of Ause, yester-day ravaged eighteen communes, destroy-

ing the harvested and growing crops. Theloss is estimated at nearly $5000
Dublin, Aug. 18. -InSkibbereen a meas-ure of potatoes, which last year sold at 4d,now sells at 10d. The crop is certain to beexhausted by October. The famine "evenhas appeared in Blasket Islands on thewest coast ofIreland.

-Washington. Aug 18.
-

The MarineHospital Bureau Is informed that a case ofyellJw fever board the Spanish barkCastillo, from Lienfuegos. via Pascagonla,
is now detained at the Cnandeleur Quaran-'tine Station, Mississippi,

" *

nLondon. Aug. IS.-The News Mrs theBehring Sea blue-hook shows the pitiful
sophistries to which iBlame Is reduced intrying to justify a high-handed proceeding
America claim is repuguant to commonsense, and only needs to be stated to defeatitself. _

t. The portico that is being added to White-law Keid's residence z. at
-
Ophtr Farm will

contain 100 handsome pillars of granite. >

JACOBSON DIES.

No.'Definite -Clew" Yet as to Who
Shot Him Down.

Many Theories Advanced— Story Told by His
fiances— The Police Are Puzzled and

Offer a Reward.

Samuel Jacobson, the young merchant
who was shot by one of two masked assail-
ants shortly- after midnight, on Sunday
morning, on California street, near Webs-
ter, in front of his residence, died early
yesterday morning. • '*..-_-''

The Coroner was notified of his death,
but the body was allowed to remain in the
house at 2200 California street, where all
offices required by law willbe performed.

Jacobson was a man of 26 years of age,
and a member of the firm of Steele &
Jacobson, trunk-makers on Bush street,
below Montgomery. He made a statement
to Dr. Fuller and S. Weill, a friend, about
the shooting. Itwas very brief, and accord-
ing to police ideas extremely unsatisfactory.
liisphysicians would not allow a detective
to see him on the grounds that the excite-
ment and effort of making an ante-mortem
statement would Drove fatal. And now
all that is known of the mysterious affair
is a few meager details, which are wholly
the account of the dead man.

HIS OWN STORY.
He said he was returning home after mid-

night and when opposite his home jumped
from the cable-car and walked toward the
house. Two men— one quite large, the
otlier small— sprang from their place of
concealment beside tlie steps, and confront-'
ing him said:"Throw up your hands!"

lvhis own words, he grappled with the
smaller man, thinking they were friends
waiting at his house and bent on playing a
joke on him. They were masked and be
could not recognize their figures. As lie
grappled with the man one exclaimed:
"(Jive it to him; now let him have it." The
other man fired one shot, aud both disap-
peared up Webster street at a wild pace in
the darkness. Jacobson felt the bullet
pass through his vitals and made for the
door to arouse the inmates.

Beyond this the whole affair is shrouded
in deep mystery. A man who knew Jacob-
son's character intimately says positively
that deceased would not think of refusing
to hold up his hands if be believed that bis
assailants were robbers or footpads. The
fact ofhis believing that they were friends
intending to frighten him with such a grim
joke is looked upon with a certain degree
of incredulity on account of the late hour
and the surroundings. itmay be a fanciful
story alter all, anil he may have known the
men and made a desperate light for his life,

ms FIANCEE.
Miss Ida Courtney, the. young lady said

to have been Jacobsou's fiancee, was seen
by a Call reporter last night at her rooms,
in the Devon lodging-house, 11*) Market
street The youug lady lives with her
mother, and is employed in a leading milli-
nery-store. She has the best references as
to character from her employers and many
reputable citizens. She stated that she had
known Jacobson for a year, and been en-
gaged to marry him since March last, but,
owing to the difference of their. religion,
and the expected opposition from his fam-
ily,the engagement had been kept secret. Lie
visited her regularly every evening and fre-
quently escorted her to the theater and
other places of amusement. Last Saturday
Jacobson took her to a theater, brought her
home again and lefther about 11:20 o'clock.
lie was in excellent spirits and was to have
taken her to dinner the following day. She I
kuew of no trouble that Jacobson had with
anybody, and did not believe that he had
been entangled with any women. He ac-
knowledged though to Miss Courtney that
previous to meeting her he had been some-
what wild.

ALSO KNOWN AS "LOO.MIS."
Jacobson, who was known as "Loomis"

in many resorts, was corresponding under
that name some time last winter with a
young milliner named Murphy, who was
much infatuated with him, though he was
not strictly what might be railed an Adonis.
When he met Miss Courtney Miss Murphy
was much offended and some stormy scenes
are reported to have taken place between
them.

A detective's theory.

Detective Bohen, who has been detailed
on the case, believes that Jacobson was
shot by footpads because he attempted to
resist their robbing him. As the friends of
Jacobson, however, assert that he was
strictly a non-combatant, and that iforder-
ed at the point of a pistol to hold up his
hands and submit to being robbed, lie
would have com] lied immediately.

A REWARD OFFERED.
Chief of Police Crowley otters a reward

of $200 for any information that may lead
to the arrest of the murderers. He also de-
tailed his best men in the detective depart-
ment to make a thorough investigation of
the case and to run the assassins down.
Hutofthe last there appears now to be but
little hope, as the crime is enshrouded in
more mystery than the most difficult cases
recently worked up by the local papers and
detectives. The murderers have not left
the slightest clew to their identity, and were
not seeu to take Jacobson's life.

PEOPLE TALKED ABOUT.
Mr.and Mrs. Navarro have been making

a tour in the midlands of England, and
have spent some time at Nottingham.

Matilda Fromboy, a deaf mute, was ad-
mitted to the St Lawrence County )N'. V.),
Poorhouse in 1825 and has probably never
been absent from the house a day or night
since. She is now 93 years old.

M. Zola, the novelist, takes two baths a
day. A person after reading one of his
books would naturally believe that Zola
and baths had been a stranger for a number
of years.

Besides Robert Purvis of Philadelphia
another of the original abolitionists and one
of the foremost, Parker Pillsbury of New
Hampshire is still living. He is 81 years
old and reside* at Concord.

Joseph Ilaworth, the actor, and Miss
Miriam O'l.eary of the Boston Museum
Company, are found to be interested in an
English estate of several millions now in
Chancery.

New Orleans newspapers announce that
Major Burke, the defaulter and ex-editor
who is now in exile in Honduras, is in
wretched health, lie is said to be suffering
from a cancer of the nose. His wife is still
in the South of France.

Although the German Emperor has or-
dered that October 'JUth, the birthday of
Field Marshal yon Moltke, be celebrated
throughout the empire, the silent Field
Marshal has said that he willpass itin the
mortuary chapel containing tho body of bis
wife.

Charles Fisher, the veteran actor, lias re-
tired from the stage and gone down to his
birthplace in Suffolk, England, to end his
days, lie is 75 years of age. He played in
"As You Like it"for the last time in Lon-
don on Monday, his part being that of the
aged Adam.

A genuine Russian prince named War-
chofsky has been discovered in a barber-
shop in Bridgeport. The exile is the son of
a nobleman who was sent to Sibeiia for
being implicated in one of the attempts to
assassinate the Czar. He has already
served five years in our navy and has be-
come naturalized.

For several years a half crazy house
painter named Ward has been a feature of
St. Louis life, lie slept in engine-houses
and never missed a fire. He was known as"

Crazy Ward," and in his time he saved
several lives in burning- buildings. By the
death of relatives inNew Orleans Ward has
inherited SIOO.OOO. . -:\u25a0\u25a0_.?_\u25a0.

THE MORNING CALL, SAN FRANCISCO, TUSEPAY, AUGUST 19. 1890-EIGHT AGES.2 AMUSEMENTS.

BALDWIN THEATER.
MR. AI,HAYMAN.;....... ...Lesseeand Proprietor
MR. ai.h:, iiBOUVIER Manager

I.AST I MATINEES
"WEEK. wisuxESDAiv ;:

LAST AND
NIGHTS. I SATURDAY. -_

the: PRINCE
A.NTD

THE PAUPER
Interpreted by

ELSIE LESLIE
And a Competent Dramatic Company.

Monday Next, August 25th-DIXEY
Ivthe new burlesque

"THE SEVEN AGES."
Seats for Dixey Ready Thursday.

MX. _\u0084...-....-»... U'rrr'rrAad .'rooriacor
MR.J. J.lriol

'I'LOB Manager

FINALWEEK! PINAL WEEK I

JOSEPH R. GRISMERa- «PH(EBE DAVIES.
Elaborate Production or

"TWO NIGHTS IN ROME!"
ByArchibald counter, author of "Mr.Barnes of

New Vort."
MATINEE TO-MORROW AT it P. M.

NextMeek.. ....Monday. August 35th,

The Eminent Actor and Singer,

MR. HUBERT WILKE....IN...
PETI, THE VACABOND.

Seats on Sale Thnistlay. __,

NEW CALIFORNIA THEATER.
HaiKtsoi-iest Theater In the World.

MR.AL HAYMAN lessee and Proprietor -.
MX.HARRY MANN M.l:ia?er

Every Evening Saturday Mntlneo,
The ('.reatest Enthusiasm still Prevails, and

Crowded Audiences Flocn Together Mgbtly to See
the Representative IrishComedlau,

SO___^STlLi^.3Sr
In ills WonderfullyAttractive Play,

3M*s-xj_e:s» AHLOOBI!
Hear Scanlan's New Sons a.

NEXT WEEK SHANK-NA-I_ATYN.

HEAR SCANLAN'S NEW SONUS,

Written and Composed for SHANK-NA-LAWN.
an- Seats now onSale._g_»

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
Amdbewd and Mcßubmie Managers

TO-NIGHT

EVERY NIGHT, NEXT!

NELLIE HENRY, "CHAIN
Inher new melodrama,

"LADY PEGGY." LIGHTNING.*

NEWSCEN'EUY! NEW
SONUS AND DANCES! LOOK OUT

And the Wonderful __.... .ActingDogs, FOR ITI
ZIP AND NERO. . 7.

POPULAR TRICES— 2Sc, 35c, 50c and 75c.
'-:-r. BOX OPI'ICE OPEN DAILY.

* ' '

#tl)Bii
KRELINIiBROS. Proprietors and Manager*

BEGINNING MONDAY,AUGUST 18th,

GKAND PRODUCTION
—OF—

C3-.E!KrE_S"VXE3'VJE3
_?>.____

BRABANT!
Popular Prlces-25c and SOc.

SEVENTH ANNUAL PICNIC
....or the....

HOWARD CtiTJ-B
At Badger's Part. East Oakland. SUNDAY. Aug-

ust 21.1890. Foot-race tor a parse of $.'"0 be-
tween Professor John P. Rice (Tax office) and will-
lam J. Kightmlre(Occidental Athletic Club). A lug

or war between ]•_! Deputy Sheriffs and 12 Deputy
County Clerks for»150. Cash prizes for all same*.
Tickets SOc. Ladies free. . aulT 81*

MB.AND MRS. DREWS' DANCINGACAIV ffl
emy, 71 New Montgomery St.— New ar- avl

ranzemeuts: tuitionreduced: dancing learned > TL
at little cost: Gents exclusively (beglunerr). u___--__t
Mondays, Wednesdays; Ladies (beginners), Tn3»-
days. l'nursdays; soirees Saturday eveniugs; i>rlr_kC3
les-iousilally. .ie-l if

1
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LIEBIC CO.'S

Coca Beaf willCitrate of Iron lonic
(Registered)

A Purely N^tnril ami Easily PlytaJ
Tonic for Invalids, Dyspeptics And luidi-

tated lirokeo-dowa Constitutions duJ, Kestorative lor Couvaiasceuu.

Highest Medals at Principal Expositions.
Indorsed anil Prescribed by the Most

I.iuiii.nt Physiciana of Eurupo
and America. -_';_--

IKKI'AKKI)ONLY UY THE

Liebig Laboratory and Chemical Works Co.,
I New York, Paria aurl London.

-LtkbtqCo. "a Coca Hfkp Tavic embodies tits it.
trltlveelements of the muscular fliwr. blood, bint
and brain of carefullyselected healthy builoocs, m
dissolved as to make It readily digestible by ths
weakest of stomachs. It also embodies ths ton:
nutritive virtuesof the Coca or Sacred Life PUas \u0084

the Incas. the greatest of known ve^ota:>ie nutrleas
ionics, the whole oeln; dissolved in a imr.niajl
quality Amontillado Sherry, thus c.uistlt_itin{.;
the most perfect nutritive reconstructive to iUft.
ottered to the medical profusion and pub.ls.

l'rirw. St s<> per itottle.

Sold by WAKELEE *CO., cor. Montgomery ail
Bosh sta., and cor. Polk and Sutter sta., and alltri>
tiaiadruggists. oci7 tt

I ftML.LIEBIG'S

Ir^^3taaa bvptor.
ToTrove its x^

Wonderful Power Every one knows (h:lt
and SiiperloritT, Brown-Scquard's V«ritaUaA V-

"
ottle tlixirofLifewas a failure,

riil be riven or and that Pr. Liel.in\ In,>£-Sent tree orator is the orig n̂aiandon .pplication, per- onlT geuuiue Yiti3iiiitir.\u25a0onally or l>yletter. '° .'
THE REASON THOCSANDS OUORW GET CCKXD or

Cfaroalo, Private, Special CoupUlati, N«ttriiDetiiliir,Un-
natural Tula, Lots of Memory and Maabool, Liver,Lane.B!»rt.i«r, Kirtnoy and Stomach Trouble*, lmpartd* \u25a0 of ih»
Blood. Pimpira, Sotm and oib«r Skia Dlanaap*. Ie ovtac toa
complication called Proitaiorrhoaa with Hjpereethesia, which
noulrea epeclal trpatnicnL

DR.LIEBIQS INVICORATORXoI HetheonlrposHlTteara
for above dlMtu«a vaoomvlkated withPrwiiaturrhfi-a. No.I
eur^iPmttatorrhcea. Prirc of lovigorator, %2 ;

_
_•_ of cix

bottlea, flO; half-eIH bottles, halfprice. Hook,to men fr«s
DR.LIEBKi 4 CO. for n-arlr a quarter of a o-i-rurjbava

made a specialty of Diseases of Men. Disease, however la*
Aoocd, speedily, thoroughly cored; recent caws la a few dajT'L
lotcterata eases ckiUfallrtreated; charge* moderate

CootultaUua Free. Call or addreis, HMCeary Street, Saa
FraaeUco, Cal. rrfvste entrance, 405 .Mason Street.

sO A TTHHTAXT AtoM packages of polwnnos nne-

llAltIIIli\ traais, whose makers .\u25a0».-.- as aareli*
\sA-l. KJ HvlLable and anskillfel *«thry *rouo-
•Drupulous, guaranteeing cures for $5, or ofTcrinjr to refand.
Pun tbe devolved—gel DR. LIKBIQ8INVIGORATOR.

JylO tf TfaSuTu \u25a0

'

ORIGINAL LOUVRE,
COKNKK O'FAKKKLI. ANO market,

FIRST-CLASS RESTAURANT.
OYSTERS, IMPORTED GERMAN AND

EASTERN BEERS.
LOUIS HEYDKXABEK Proprietor.'

mr-'l TbSaTu Hm

TO WEAK MEN
Buffering fromUioeaccts of youtßfnlerrors, enrlr
decay, wasting ireakncsa. lost manhood, etc.,Iwill
lend a valuable treatise (sealed) containing full
particular* for home cure, FREE of charge. A
splendid medical work: should bo read by every
man who ls nervous anil debilitated. Aildresa,
17 rot.F.C,FOWLF.K, .'loocl u.,i,ouu.

:yytviiiAitrtr

N. S.G. W.
ran

com ROLE
BAZAAR

Is In active preparation fora grand welcome
to the N.S. G. VI.,the Pioneers, members of
the G. A. li..and visitors to San Francisea

The buildingwill lie appropriately draped
and decorated. The new electric plant will
be Infulloperation and everything will be
done to make the GOLDEX RULE BAZAAR"
one of the greatest attractions In the city.

Residents and patrons of the house are cor-
diallyinvited to bring their friends to visit
our stores with the full assurance that they
willbe equally welcome, whether wishingto j
purchase or not.

TO PAKLOKS, COMMITTEES,

AND THE GE-NEKAI.PUBLIC.
Vie are ready to supply at short notice fall

lines of Decorating material, Flags, Shields,
Ranners, Hats, Radges, Canes, Pius. Regalias,
etc., of accepted designs, suitable for the
occasion,

AT MANUFACTURERS' PRICES.
Muslin Flags, 18x_!4 inch, 9designs. 20c
Musl lvFlaws, 26x4 2in.,10 designs. 25c to -10c
Muslin Flags, 26x4'.! in., special designs. .50c
Rear Hunting Flags.all sizes, $10 OJ to flO 00
Silk Flags, allsizes 5c to fl50
Bunting.7styles 12 yards Tor $1 00
Festooning Paper, inrolls. ..10 yards for 40c
Shields, 19X-.S Inch, 8 designs 15c
Shields, 36x36 Inch, 10 designs 20c
Shields, -iriirinch. 9 designs. 23c

ROLLED GOLD
N. S. G. W. Badges, colored enamel 75c
Iff.S. li.XV.Lapel Buttons, enamel 75c
N. S. O. W. Swinging Enamel Badges. \u0084»1 00
>'. S.U. W. Seal of State Badges *150

SOLID GOLD
Seal of State Badges $260
Swinging Badges (200
Fj-tra-ii-isl.Large-size Badges fi00
RichlyChased Scarf Pins fl00

Large Assortment of STRAW HATS, spe-
cially trimmed and made to order 75c

Emblematic Bamboo Canes 15c
Emblematic ('range-wood Canes 390
Emblematic Scarfs SOc

.Napkins, Fans, Parasols, Lanterns, etc.

Special Friers ".lade toParlors, Com-
mittees, anil on Large Orders.

aw Orders should be sent promptly to
avoid delay.

NOTE.—Goods delivered free of charge
to Sausalito, Bllthedale. MillValley. Tlbu-
ron, Antioch, San Rafael, Stockton, Hay-
wards, Vallejo.Nana. San Lorenzo, Melrose,
ban Leandro, Oakland, Alameda, Berkeley.

DAVIS BROTHERS,
! 718llarket Street and 1234 Market Street

Jal2 SuTuTh

N.S.G.W.
ATTENTION!

We are Headquarters for Official Designs of
Flags and Shields adopted by the

\u25a0 Committee on Decorations. y_•'•'

ALSO FULLLINE OF

STREAMERS,
BUNTINCS,
FLACS,
SHIELDS,
BADCES,
CANES, ETC.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
-
Special Prices to Parlors*

WILL & FINCK,
The Leading Cutlers and Bazaar,

818-820 MARKET STREET,
15, 17, 19, 21, 23 O'FarreU SL,

I'HELAN BLOCK, r.r
Country orders promptly attended ta

)a5 TuThSn tr -\u25a0

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA
BREAKFAST. \u25a0;

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws
which govern the operations of digestion and nutri-
tion, ami by a careful application or the fine proper-
ties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr.Epps has provided
our breakfast tables witha delicately flavored bev-
erage which may save us many heavy doctors' bills.
Itls by the Judicious use or such articles or diet that
a constitution may be gradually built up untilstrong
enough toresist every tendency to disease. Hun-
dreds ofsubtle maladies are floating around us ready
to attack wherever there Is a weak point. We may
escape many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well
fortllied withpure blood and a properly nourished
frame."— CivilService Gazette. —. vr

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold
only Inhall-pound tins, by tirocers. labelled thus:

JAMKS I•; &CO., Homoeopathic them-
ists. London, Knglanrt. mr9 SuTu ly

rim AND'MJMRIHIL
439 CALIFORNIA STREET,

San Irin,-Non, (.'ai.
my'lJTrSaTu tf \u25a0

\u25a0 _.

§
CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS.- RED CROSS DIAMOND BRAND.f Safe, <nre tailslnsyt reUahlt.
'

PILLS.
-!Q?M RED CROSS DIAMOND BRAND.

fcWH Pftf*'. Mir* *
n(1 &i*a;ireiiaWt. Ladle* uk.ny tirugttl.tlurDiamond Itrand.lo red m«t_milw

Jl box**.*eal«d withblue ribbon. Take mo .thenJB Eran »c. .-:\u25a0 • for fArttculmr* aod "Keller f»r
•fr Imilns." inIttttr.bjreturnmull..Vans. Pap*I
m Cklchc*tcrl'hem.C'o., \u25a0a_UNaS«_ trk_la^rik

j , WlO niSuA. >Vy ly

G.G. O'DONNELLFOR MAYOR!
KEASONS WHY Hi; IVTIX818 ELECTED

ltrA HANDSOME VOTE.
I—Helithe choice of the people. \r

—
\u25a0'_ '..

2—He hns been tried ami found true. *
3— He dues not wear the collar of a boss.
4—He Is the enemy ofmonopoly.
6— He l*the hero or anti-Cooiiolsm. v
6

—
He i*absolutely honest.

7—HeIs the friend of labor.
B—He is the enemy of criminals.
9— He Is the terror of political scoundrels.
10—He is the watch-dog of the treasury.
11—He is the founder of the Public Murguo.
IS—He is the onlyCoroner we ever had.
13—He has sacrificed hi*lire for the people.
14—Hehis spent a fortune for the people.
15— He Isau honor to the elty.
16—lieisa descendant of the Carrolls ofCarrollton
17—His famllv ranks huh in the nation.
18—Heranks hi<;h in the hearts of the people,
19—His election willkillbos-ism.
20—nis election willkill Cootieism.
21—His election willremove Chinatown.
22—Hiselection willbe our regeneration.
28—He willemancipate white labor.
24— willpurify the city.
25—He willsecure low water-rates.
20—He willimprove the city.
27—He willsecure jroort sewerage.
28—He willlead the Board or Health. .
29—He willpilotthe Hoard or Supervisors.
30—He willrestore prosperity.
31—He willrepresent the people, not bossism.
liewas elected last time but was counted

out. and by so doing? disfranchised every
man in California. aul3 7t*

j Like my Wife
to use

pozzogrs
MEDICATED

COMPLEXION
POWDER

w_-__aaa_aa___s_-____-

Because itimproves her
look's and is as fra-

grant as violets.
sold TCVETJ-VVTHEIiEI.

mrll lyTnThSu \u25a0_

LOG CABIN BAKERY!
OUR HOME-MADE BREAD IS

THE BEST. '\u25a0

An Agent Wanted InEvery Town.

WEGIVK IT OCR ATTENTION. YOU WILL"
llnd it cheaper to buy of us: Boston Brown.r.rtMrl, Hlscuiu, Iulis, iJou^auuCr., Crullers and

tried Cakes.
aw We deliver in San Francisco, Oakland, Ala-

meda and Berkeley.

WKDDISG I'AItTIKS SUPPLIED.
MAIN OFFICES: -.'-.\u25a0 »

409 HAVES STKKKT....SAN FKANOISCO
«7r. KI.EVKNTHSTKEtX OAKLAND

aW Send forcircular. jeld lim

St. Gertrude's Academy, Rio Vista, Cal.

THIS INSTITUTIONWILL REOPEN FOR THE
next scholastic term Monday, August lltu. The

pin-...-- will:.... It to their advantage to be present
at the formation of the classes.

This Academy Is situated in one of the most
healthy sections of Solano County, and beinc onan
eminence Inthe rear of the town, receives, through
a break in the Montezuma Hills, the cool refreshing
breezes from Sun Francisco Bay, tnns making the
climate a most agreeable and healthful one. The
thoroughly furnished class-rooms, well-appointed
dormitories, music-rooms, studios, exercise grounds,
etc., together withthe advanced course of learning
and varied accomplishments in which yonng ladles
are so desirous to excell have attracted students
from farand near. From every county pupils have
been received, among whom are young ladies from
Siskly.-u,Tuolumne, Los Angeles, San Jose and even
.Nevada.

Sev rai of the former pupils are now engaged In
teaching, both inpublic and private schools.

The Academy, being Incorporated, is entitled to
confer academic honors. J ids year dressmaking,
with fitting and cutting, will be taught at the
Academy to those wtiodesire It; also cooking. inall
its branches, by an excellent French cook. Besides
the common English branches stenography, type-
writing,Instrumental and vocal mnsic, photograph
drawing, pastel, painting In oil and water colors,
also painting un porcelain are taught, la allof which
the pupils show much proficiency.

Every advantage Is given to the undents, not only
toenable them to pursue an academic course, but
also to train them In the duties which willfit a
young lady to take her place in the social as wellas
the domestic circle, aud to become a source ofcom-
fort to her parents, -afcr-^

The Institution is sufficiently removed from the
large cities to be a quiet, studious home forall those
who desire such for their children.

There are two boats dallyfrom San Francisco and
Sacramento. One leaving Jackson-st. Wharf at it
o'clock a. m., and one from Market-st. Wharf at 1
o'clock i». m. The fare Is $1. The boats are com-
fortably fitted up and under the care of kind and
obligingofficials.

The terms of this school are very moderate con-
sidering the advantages Itspupilsenjoy.

Amagnificent Stars ami Stripes" floats over the
exercise grounds since July 4th; it,as well as the
entire Institution, being tbe girt of noble, generous
Mr. and Mrs. Krunlug to the Sisters who have .
charge.

For further Information address to the Mother
Superior. St. Gertrude's Academy. Rio Vista,
Cal. .. aus cod lino

San Francisco Breweries
(1_.13VT1T331».....COMPBI-SINO....

JOHN VriF.__.ANl> BIIKWIiIiV,
Jr'KKDKKIt'KSItI'KIiItKI'WERT,
CNITEIJ STA IKS BREWERY.
CHICAGO lIIIKWKRV,

"WILLOWS ISKEWKItV, „„
SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO BREWERY,
PACIFIC KKKWKKY.
BROOKLYN KKKWKKYor Brooklyn.
HOMIUKtiBKEWKRY of Berkeley.

Office, 403 Market SL, SW. cor. FremonL
TELEPHONE, No. 1150.

WILLIAMALVOUP,President.
ERNST ADENICKE,Manager
it. K. _•illi'l./,Secretarr.

"
7.

Hoard of Directors:.
WILLIAMALVOED,.; 8. O. MUKPHY,
J. H. WIELAND,::.i'J.'.: H.DUTARD,•\u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0 ERNST A. DKNICKK. \u25a0 jy2Btf 8p

VICTOR
_jfr BICTCLKB AND SAFETIES.
Mf LAKUEST HALLIN THE STATE.

JE* Lartitl inJ Chr-ra Taugh: to Kido.

jfflS THOS. Il;B. VARNEY,
W^m 42 and H Fremont St.,' S. M Cal.

je!3Kr;.uTuif
_

THE WEEKLY CALL> a moat ab.
, ceptabla present to .send to
:your friends in;'any locality
$125 a year; postpaid.7-y7. \u25a0 . . _ *

\u25a0

•mm*.ag& SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER
y^SS^jt CONTAINS MOKE GOOD . IEATIKES

-idl^S^^fe^ THAN ALL OTHER TYPEWRITERS COMBINED.

J^^^^^^^^^^^2 ANCLO-rALirOUNIANBANK,I.TO,

|;'t^^^^^^|^?§^^^Write for Descriptive Catalogue and Prices to

V^^^^^^^PP' LE0
oE.JILEXANJD r

ER& CO.,
-----^ â^gtaS^^**J^

218 Sansome Street, S. F.
"-_---.-.-;-,.-:.-f.ii.-se- '--_\u25a0'_ :;: jj-18FrSuTutr •- "-\u25a0\u25a0-. '\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0 •-.'-\u25a0-\u25a0,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0--: \u25a0

MISCELLANEOUS.
nl._^^_ry_r^^^_

r r̂.'>_t\nj,^njVXjX. i.rnvin-nj-1-nn.njxi-^w^wwww_<*«\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0* ***•«*

— —
«»*****\u25a0\u25a0

/^^n There must be
;\u25a0'\u25a0•\u25a0" t^WJ^ p1 some reason for it

ivltv M We never have compelled anyone touse
%>> ' " A Pearline. We'd liketo, but itisn't feas-
A^v . /<\ ibie. Besides, itisn't necessary. Millions

/"^^viW^i use Pear^ne>an(lhave tested and proved
f~^ N^VAy/ it. It's tooold tobe unknown, ifitwere
I C. "^Vx^*» a fraud,but where is the thing as popular
[jl \k \\\ and yet so young? Ifyou know Pearline,
jl \ \ \you know the reason. Inallwashing and
|\ \ J cleaning, there's nothing that saves as
\V \

" much labor and does as much work. It"' hurts nothing, saves wear on everything,
costs no more than common soap and. is more economical.
Reasons enough for most women ; think, are they not good
enough for you ?
Tf-^ _ Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you,

"
this

Y\fX\\7<~\"fi îs as good as"or
"

the same \u25a0* Pearline." IT'S FALSE—
13%. a VV {\eX V^> Tearline is never peddle.!, and if your grocer sends you some-
thing inpUc.e.f'Preirthsr r'o"->•-

--\u25a0• sW,r,rr
—• '"'

M «7« JAMES PYI.K.New York.

words oframi
FROM A

SUI FRAHCiSCQ_MEB£HANT
San Francisco, Dec. 12, 1889.

aanv/acturses of ths Grt.t Si.rra Ktdneg and iluer BurtI

Gentlemen :
—

When Istarted In to
give your Great Sierra Kidney and
Liver Cure a trial, Isupposed it was
like all other advertised preparations,"
put up to make money, and ofno merit.
Now, since Ihave taken it,my decision
IS that IT IS the best remedy IN THE

WORLD FOR KIDNEY AND LIVER DISOR-
DERS. It has done me so much good
that Iwill forever praise it and recom-
mend it to all that may or. do suffer
with general disorders of the body.
Believe me, very truly yours,*

,P. J. ADAMS,y'-_
'y7 FirmofReynolds &Adams, dealers
InWood Carpets and Parquetry Floors, :
1237 Market Street.

KEEP TO THE EIGHT.

t So not be imposed on by any of the numerous
Imitations, substitutes, etc, which aro flooding
the world. There is only one Swift's Specific,
and there isnothing like It. Our remedy con-

stains no Mercury, Potash, Arsenic, or any pois-
onous substance whatever. Itbuilds up the gen-
eral health from the first dose, and has never
failed to eradicate contagious blood poison and
Itseffects from the system. Be sura to get the
genuine. Send your address forour Treatise on
Blood and Skin Disease*, which willbe mailed
free. SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. Atlanta. Ga.

aull ljThSaTul'.'J. l\.llr


